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WORDPRESS SECURITY FOR THE NON-DEV

WHAT THIS TALK COVERS

▸ Introduction 

▸ WordPress & Hack Statistics 

▸ Basics of WordPress Security 

▸ Maintenance - Dashboards & Managed Hosting 

▸ Security Plugins 

▸ What To Do If You Get Hacked 

▸ Malware Removal Services
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WHO AM I?

▸ Freelance Creative Director 

▸ 15+ years experience in web 

▸ 8+ years experience in WordPress 

▸ 10 years running my own business 

▸ Manage more than 30 active client sites plus several 
personal sites 

▸ Design background with basic dev experience



WORDPRESS &  
WEB HACK STATISTICS



WORDPRESS HACK STATISTICS FROM SUCURI

WEB HACK STATISTICS 

▸ 18,000+ WordPress sites were compromised in 2017 

▸ WordPress continues to be the most hacked CMS platform 

▸ 83% percent of the total number of hacked websites it 
investigated were WordPress sites 

▸ Point of entry for most hacks was a vulnerable plugin 

▸ A quarter of these attacks can be attributed to three 
plugins: RevSlider, GravityForms, and TimThumb.









BASICS FOR KEEPING 
WORDPRESS SECURE



KEEPING WORDPRESS SECURE

THE BASICS - WHERE TO START

▸ Keep WordPress, all Plugins and Themes Updated (Remove Unused/Outdated) 

▸ Use Strong Passwords and User Permissions 

▸ Consider your WordPress Hosting 

▸ Install a WordPress Backup Solution (off-site is best) 

▸ Use a WordPress Security Plugin 

▸ Change the Default “admin” username 

▸ Hide the WordPress Admin and Login Page 

▸ Disable File Editing and PHP Execution in Certain WordPress Directories 

▸ Limit Login Attempts



REGULAR WORDPRESS 
MAINTENANCE



HOW TO KEEP THINGS SECURE

REGULAR MAINTENANCE IS ESSENTIAL

▸ WordPress Core and Plugin Updates 

▸ Keep Off-Site Backups 

▸ Security Monitoring 

▸ Managing Comment Spam 

▸ Database Maintenance and Optimization 

▸ Remove Non-active Users 

▸ Frequently Change Passwords (strong passwords only!)



MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE

MANAGE WP

▸ Most popular service for managing 
multiple WordPress sites with  
per-site free and premium features 

▸ Automated backups, security 
monitoring and uptime monitoring 

▸ Backup to their own system 3rd 
party system (off-site) 

▸ 1-click site restore/clone 

▸ Offers email support







MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE

ITHEMES SYNC

▸ Product from iThemes Security 

▸ Basic free plan for 10 sites 

▸ No option for backups, but 
integrates nicely with iTheme’s 
BackupBuddy 

▸ Pro version includes uptime 
monitoring, track site performance 
and view analytics data



MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE

WORDPRESS MAINTENANCE DASHBOARDS

▸ Great site for comparing features:  
http://wpscoop.com/comparisons/wordpress-management-software-comparison/ 

▸ ManageWP - https://managewp.com/ 

▸ CMS Commander - https://cmscommander.com/ 

▸ WP Remote - https://wpremote.com/ 

▸ Main WP - https://mainwp.com/ 

▸ Infinite WP - https://infinitewp.com/ 

▸ iThemes Sync - https://ithemes.com/sync/ 

▸ iControlWP - https://www.icontrolwp.com/

http://wpscoop.com/comparisons/wordpress-management-software-comparison/
https://managewp.com/
https://cmscommander.com/
https://wpremote.com/
https://mainwp.com/
https://infinitewp.com/
https://ithemes.com/sync/
https://www.icontrolwp.com/


USING A MANAGED HOST FOR MAINTENANCE

MANAGED WP HOSTING

▸ Managed WordPress hosting is a 
concierge service where all 
technical aspects of running 
WordPress is managed by the host 

▸ This includes security, speed, 
WordPress updates, daily backups, 
website uptime, and scalability 

▸ More expensive than shared 
hosting, but also more secure and 
many regular updates are taken 
care of for you



WORDPRESS 
SECURITY PLUGINS



SECURITY PLUGINS

ITHEMES SECURITY

▸ iThemes Security gives you over 
30+ ways to secure and protect 
your WordPress site 

▸ Works on a principle of Obscure, 
Protect, Detect and Recover 

▸ Features include changing the 
URLs for WordPress dashboard 
login, setting an away mode, 
removing the “admin” account and 
lockout notifications







SECURITY PLUGINS

WORDFENCE SECURITY

▸ Wordfence is a complete Anti-Virus 
and Firewall Package 

▸ The plugin starts by scanning for 
backdoors, malware and 
vulnerabilities, modified core files, 
unknown files in WordPress folders 
and outstanding updates 

▸ After the site scan, Wordfence 
comes with a firewall that keeps 
threats at bay



OTHER USEFUL PLUGINS

BACKUP PLUGINS

▸ Look for a plugin that allows 
scheduled as well as on-demand 
backups 

▸ Backup to Dropbox, Google Drive, 
Amazon S3 or other off-site 
locations 

▸ https://updraftplus.com 

▸ https://wordpress.org/plugins/
backwpup/

https://updraftplus.com
https://wordpress.org/plugins/backwpup/
https://wordpress.org/plugins/backwpup/


OTHER USEFUL PLUGINS

TWO-FACTOR AUTHENTICATION

▸ Two factor authentication is a 
process that requires two sets of 
authentication before you’re 
logged into a site 

▸ Enter your username password as 
normal, then complete a second 
step of confirming your identity on 
your cell phone or tablet, usually via 
a secondary app 

▸ https://en-ca.wordpress.org/
plugins/google-authenticator/

https://en-ca.wordpress.org/plugins/google-authenticator/
https://en-ca.wordpress.org/plugins/google-authenticator/


WHAT TO DO IF YOUR 
SITE GETS HACKED



WHEN IT ALL GOES WRONG

DIY HACK RECOVERY

▸ Hire a professional! Unless you know what you are doing, 
you will likely spend more time and incur more damage  

▸ Step 1 - Identify the hack & reset your passwords 

▸ Step 2 - Tell your host 

▸ Step 3 - Restore from backup 

▸ Step 4 - Do a malware scan/removal 

▸ Step 5 - Reset all passwords (again)



MALWARE REMOVAL 
SERVICES



MALWARE REMOVAL SERVICES

SUCURI

▸ Sucuri pricing starts at $199/year 
and includes Malware Scanning, 
Malware Removal, Virtual 
Patching / Hardening, Brand 
Reputation & Blacklist Monitoring 

▸ Sucuri also offers a WordPress 
plugin for scanning



WHEN IT ALL GOES WRONG

SERVICES TO REMOVE MALWARE

▸ Suruci (starting at $199) 
https://sucuri.net/website-security/malware-removal 

▸ WP Fix It (starting at $97) 
https://wpfixit.com/product/malware-virus-removal/ 

▸ One Hour Site Fix (starting at $250) 
https://www.onehoursitefix.com/

https://sucuri.net/website-security/malware-removal
https://wpfixit.com/product/malware-virus-removal/
https://www.onehoursitefix.com/


GETTING MORE ADVANCED WITH SECURITY

THE NEXT STEPS

▸ Setup a Firewall - rules that place a wall between a trusted 
source (say, the server your WordPress website is hosted on) 
and an untrusted source (the internet) in which only trusted 
data is allowed entry 

▸ Get an SSL Certificate - used to encrypt the data sent between 
your server or host and a visitor to your web page. When SSL 
is activated, it makes it almost impossible for an attacker to 
intercept data in transit, therefore making the transmission of 
form, password or other encrypted data much safer



QUESTIONS? 
www.varrocreative.com | @varrocreative

http://www.varrocreative.com

